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Imagine flying this 

Without an FAA medical -

Just a driver’s license 


Welcome to MOSAIC 



What is MOSAIC?

On July 24th the FAA published a Notice of Proposed Rulemaking (NPRM) 
that if adopted will provide great benefits to General Aviation


Open for comment until October 23rd. (May get extended)


Possibly will be adopted in 12 to 24 months (?)




What MOSAIC does: 

- Overhauls the current LSA rules established in 2004

- Greatly expands the list of aircraft that can be flown by Sport Pilots

     (or higher) with only a driver’s license as a medical

- Many other areas (we won’t be discussing)



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ET4i_iipSAQ


Why do I care? 

- If concerned about renewing your medical, flying under Sport Pilot rules is 
an excellent option.

- You will be able to fly many more GA airplanes - such as the C-172

- Price, value and utility of these airplanes will increase (e.g. for flight schools)

- As a prospective new pilot, becoming a 

Sport Pilot will be simpler and cheaper 

than pursuing the Private Pilot certificate 


(i.e. only 20 hours vs. 40 hours)

And you can earn it in a C-172




More good news… 
- Sport Pilot Instructors (14 CFR Part 61 Subpart K):


- Could instruct in a much larger group of aircraft (e.g. C-172)

- Easier Instructor certificate to obtain than the CFI


- New aircraft designs will be created

- Some current LSAs will enable a 

gross weight and useful load increase 


(i.e. Vashon Ranger)


                    (Plus a lot more…)



The Document 

The NPRM document (the somewhat easier-to-read and comment version - 90 pages):


https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2023/07/24/2023-14425/modernization-of-special-
airworthiness-certification


This page includes links to:


-Submit a comment and to

-View previous comments


This link is also at:

eaa42.org/MOSAIC 

https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2023/07/24/2023-14425/modernization-of-special-airworthiness-certification
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2023/07/24/2023-14425/modernization-of-special-airworthiness-certification
http://eaa42.org/MOSAIC


“LSA” vs. “Sport Pilot”

LSA - Light Sport Aircraft generally refers to the Aircraft and its certification rules

Its definition in §1.1 will be eliminated 

Sport Pilot - generally refers to the Pilot certification requirement and operating 
limitations




(In §1.1)



This will become 14 CFR §22.190 and §61.316







This will become 14 CFR § 61.316 and § 61.329





What aircraft are affected by MOSAIC?



LSA / S-LSA / E-LSA 
What are the differences? 



LSA 
Light-Sport Aircraft 

Currently:  Defined in 14 CFR §1.1


ANY aircraft meeting the weight, speed and stall limits…

LSA does NOT specify the Aircraft Certification category.   Can be either:

 

1) A “Certified” Standard Category aircraft such as an Aerona 7AC, 

Ercoupe 415C, Piper J-3

—OR—


2) Experimental Light-Sport Aircraft “E-LSA”

—OR—


3) Special Light-Sport Aircraft “S-LSA” 

—OR—


4) Experimental Amateur-Built Aircraft “E-AB” such as a Sonex


ANY pilot, Sport Pilot or above can fly these 



S-LSA 
Special Light-Sport Aircraft 

Factory-built, ready-to-fly aircraft that are FAA-approved 

to meet industry ASTM ‘consensus standards’. 


Can be rented and used for flight instruction


Must be maintained by an LSA Repairman with Maintenance rating  (or A&P) 


Can be converted to E-LSA (but then no longer used for commercial flight training or rented).


ANY pilot, Sport Pilot or above can fly these 



E-LSA 
Experimental Light-Sport Aircraft 

One of three kinds:

 

1) A previously unregistered “ultralight-like” that 

was registered as an E-LSA before January 31, 2008


—OR—


2) A kit version of a Special Light-Sport Aircraft “S-LSA” such as an RV-12


—OR—


3) A Special Light-Sport Aircraft that the owner converts to E-LSA so he can 
make modifications and perform maintenance (but you can’t go back…)


ANY pilot, Sport Pilot or above can fly these 



Vintage Aircraft with a Vs1 <=45 K 
(Currently “LSA”)


Aeronca 7AC + others 

Ercoupe 415C, 415CD

Luscombe 8, 8A, 8B, 8C, 8D
Piper J-3, PA-11 + others

Taylorcraft (many models)


ANY pilot, Sport Pilot or above can fly these 



Aircraft with a Vs1 <=54 K 
(Eligible in NPRM)


Cessna 120

Cessna 140
Cessna 150 (all models including Aerobat) 
Cessna 152 (all models including Aerobat)
Cessna 162
Cessna 170 (all models)
Cessna 172 (all models EXCEPT IO-360 powered models T-41B, R172K, FR172) 
Cessna 182 (182 through 182D - 1961)
Piper PA-18, PA-20, PA-22, PA-38 + others

Piper PA-28-140 (with 1,950 WTOGW-1964, 1965 to s/n 28-20940)



Aircraft with a Vs1 >54 K 
(Ineligible under NPRM) 


Beechcraft Sundowner 180

Cessna 172RG

Cessna 172 IO-360 variants (R172K, FR172, T-41B)
Cessna 177 (all models) 
Cessna 180
Cessna 182 (182E 1962 and later models)
Cessna T182
Cessna R182
Cessna TR182
Cessna 185
Cessna 190
Cessna 205 and above

Diamond DA-40

Grumman AA-5B
Piper PA-24 Comanches

Piper PA-28-140 (other than with 1,950 MTOGW)




“The FAA encourages…” 

Innovative Avionics 
Non-certified   -   Non-TSO’d  



Light Sport Repairman Certificate 

Two Ratings (can be a little confusing) 

Light Sport Repairman - Inspector (LSRI) 
- Relatively easy to obtain - 16 hour course

- Can perform the annual condition inspection on 

your own E-LSA


Light Sport Repairman - Maintenance (LSRM)  
- More extensive training required - 120 hours for airplanes (to be modified)

- Can perform the annual condition inspection and maintenance 

for compensation on [all] S-LSAs and E-LSAs


This will become 14 CFR § 65.109







https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2023/07/24/2023-14425/modernization-of-special-airworthiness-
certification 

This Link is on  
eaa42.org/MOSAIC

To comment:

https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2023/07/24/2023-14425/modernization-of-special-airworthiness-certification
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2023/07/24/2023-14425/modernization-of-special-airworthiness-certification
http://eaa42.org/MOSAIC


When commenting, consider: 

Also: “Safety” and “Economic rationale”



The Comment Link (and other links) are on: 
eaa42.org/MOSAIC

http://eaa42.org/MOSAIC


Discussion and Questions



Adam White 
Alaska Airmen’s Association Government and Legislative Affairs Advocate


adam.white@alaskaairmen.org 

alaskaairmen.org 

Rick Henry 
EAA Chapter 42


n727rh@gmail.com 

rickhenry.com    experimentalairplane.com 

   eaa42.org/MOSAIC 

mailto:adam.white@alaskaairmen.org
http://alaskaairmen.org
mailto:n727rh@gmail.com
http://rickhenry.com
http://experimentalairplane.com
http://eaa42.org/MOSAIC


Thanks for joining us tonight!



END






